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Microbiology. - "JlfetoboliSJJI of t/ie fosfol' /11 Aspergillus nige1'''. -
By Dl'. H. J. WA'L'lmllI \N. (Oomîuul1icated by Prof. Dr. M. \V. 

BI'~IJI'~H1NOI\). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Dccembcr 28, 1912). 

In an eadiel' ('0111 11111 l1ication 1) I have shown that the metabolislll -
of the Ilitrogell in thi::; Ol'gallislll JS aJlalogolls to tlw.t of' tlle carbon J). 

TIJCse I wo clcll1en ts n.l'e n.cc 11l1ltllated iJl t Ile ol'ganislll and arc 
latei' partiJ' exel'elecl, the cm'bon as cn.l'bonic acid, the nitl'ogen as 
amnlonia. 

W"e ftncl be~;jdes 1hat an excE'SS of these elements retards the 
FlpoI'e-fol'mn.tion. Fol' the carbon compal'e 1ables Ila, IIb anel III 
(p. 451, 452, a.lIe1 464 FoJla micI'obioJogiea); fol' the nitrogen see 
tablu VI (Pl'eeeding paper). 

I have fl1l'thel' fOllnet tlmt the fosfor belw.ves in the sallie mannel' 
at> the above clements, 

In the fil'st place I ascel'tn.ined that the mLe of fosfor of n.n aId 
matl1l'e ellltlll'e of Aspe7'IjÎflllS n/,ljeJ' is constant, independent of the 
wa,}' Ül whieh 1t is obtaineel, 

The mould bye[' was bef are the n.nalysis washed with distillecl 
wn.tel' n.nd nJter cll'yillg destl'oyed by stl'ongly concentL'ated nitl'ic 
acid in a closed tnbe, In the thus obt[l,illeel SOllltioll the fosfor was 
deLel'minecl aftel' FIJSJ\I'~NI,.R~) as ammon i ti m fosfor mol)' bdn.le (NH 4);1 

POl 12 NIn O,!, Tbe J'eslllts me fOllncl in Table 1. 
Fol' sboriness' sn.ke I shall n.s 1'01' the l1Itl'ogen make lIse of the 

\VOl'cl "(ostiwnllrnbel''', which men.ns the fosfor fixecl in tlJe monle! 
1)01' 100 parts of assimilatecl cm'bon. As in the expel'iments uf table 
1 all tlto glnkose (jOOO lllgl'S.) had'been n.ssimilated and this qLla.n
tilj' C01'l'csponcls with 400 llIgl'S, of cru'bOIl; tbc Jlnmuel' of mg 1'::; , 

of 1'08fo[' must lhus be divided b,r 4 to !incl tlle 1'os/'ol'nUIlJbcI'. 
As the t[tule SllOWS the fUt>fo\'J1l1mbel' is 1'01' [til old mnLul'c ll1011ld-

1) Sec lhe PI eccrling paper. 
2) l,'olia mic!'obiologica (19]2) Bel I. p 44.2. 

3) Thc liqnid conlaining ammoniumnill atc anel lhe uill'Îe aeld is lJcul~d !ill Ihc 
lit st hubbles appcal', then prccipilalell wilh amll1oniummolybdule unelc!' conlinuous 
stil'l ing. Thc pl':cipilalp is thell washcd out wilh usolulion conluining ammonium, 
nitl ale anti lIilric acil! anel dissolvetl in tlilulc ammonia, 1'0 the thus obtainccl clcul' 
"oltllion is ad\lcll Uil exeess of alllll10niumniLrcLle uUll a small CjlJanlily of ammo
niummolybdcllc, aft Cl' whielt iL is again hcaLcd uIllil Lh,:! fit'st bnbblcs :Jppeul'; 
finally hot nill ic acid iE> mlilcd ulldc!' ronlÎnnolis stil'l'ing. Thc pl'ecipilaLe is dl'ieLl 
in an air cllnenL Lu conslant weighL al 1600 C, in a GOOG lI'S cl'ucible. 
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TABLE J. 

Ctrcu mstances of cultivations: 50 cm3• very pure dblilled water, in whlch 
dissolved: 2% glucose and the anorganic substances 

mentioned below. Temp.: 33° C. 

No. 
I(NH4)'P04

IFosfor inl Fosfor-
Anorg~nic substances Age 1·12M003 j mould Ilumber 

___ ~ ______________________ ~ ____ ~, __ (m_g_rs ____ .) __ (m_g_r_s)-+, ____ _ 

I 0,150 '0 ammolliumnitrate 

1 I \ 0,05" fosforic acid (crys~allised) 90 dagen 

(0,1 J! magnesiumsulfate ( " ) 

2 ~ 0,1 " calci umnitrate (free fr. water) 

~ 0.1 rubidiumchlorid 

0,15" ammoniumnitrate 

\ 

0,1 " potassiumchlonde 

0,1 " magnesiumsulfate (crystall.) 

3

1 
0,05" calcillmnitrate (free fr. watel) 50 

0,05" ammoniumfosfate 

0,05" fosforic acid (crystallised) 

\ 0,00001 mgr. MIlCl} . 4Aq 

4 

6 

7 

8 
9 

As 3, but instead of 0.00001 mgr.: 
0.0001 mgr. MnClz. 4Aq 

As 4, but illstead of 0,0001 mgr.: 
0,01 mgr. MnCl2 • 4Aq 

0,4 0ltl potassiumnitrate 

0,15" KH"P04 

0,15 ". magnesiumsllifate (crystall.) 

tapwater 

I 0,15% Kr.I2P?4 

0,06 J! magn.sulf. (free from water) 

tapwater and 

0,08% NH4CI 

! As 7, but instead of 0,08 1/0 
NH4CI: CT,1201" NI-I4CI 

10 {AS 9, but instead of 0,12 1
/0 : 

0,32 1/0 NH 4CI 

30 

33,3 

32,9 

25,2 

19,4 

23,0 

66,8 

3'1,2 

25,2 
29 

28 

0,55 

0,55 

0,4 

0,3 

0,4 

1,1 

0,6 

0,4 
0,5 

0,45 

0,15 

0,15 

0,1 

0,1 

0,1 

0,25 

0,15 

0,1 
0,1 

0,1 
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layer rather constant so that in this respect, toa, the fosfor corre
sponds quite with the carbon anel niLl'ogen. 

In the seconel place the action of varions incl'easing fosti.tLe con
centrations on tbe metabolism of Aspergilltts niger was stuelied. Thc 
results are found in table Il. The fosfol' was added as lmliumbifos
fate to the nutrien1 liquid, whilst I ascertained by anal,vsis that the 
rate of fosfor of this compound was in deed in accordance with the 
formula IUI2 PO 4' I 

Aftel' one elay alreacly, gi'O\\ th was obscl'reel in all numbers, 
except in Nrs. 1 anel 2. Aftel' two days it had consielerably incl'ea
seel in Nrs 4-18, Nrs. 1 and 2 a1so showing a beginni/lg of gt·owth. 
Aftel' thl'ee elays tile gl'owlh of Nrs. 1 anel 2 had not increased, as 
Jittle in Nl'. 3 whel'e, however, more mycelium had been formed. 
T11e growth incl'eased in the following Nrs. anel was very strong in 
Nl'. 8. This continued also aftel' 7 and 14 days . 

. , 
The retareling of LIte spore formation ttfter 2 anel 3 days is con-

vincing ill those experiments where mnch fosfot' is addeel. Aftel' two 
elays 3-6 had rather many spores. In 7 anel 8 few had appeareel 
whel'eas in the tollowing Nrs. hardly any spores were seen. Aftel' 
3 elays 3-6 had lllan,}' spores, 8 few, anel the Nrs. with much 
fosfor very few. Only. in Nrs 17 anel 18 the spore-formation was 
consielerable and about alike to tbat. of Nl'. 8. The same I have 
observeel for the actioll of poiassillm, as before fol' the carbon anel 
nitrogen, so that it seems of general significance. This may be 
explaineel thus: If an excess of the l'eferl'ing element, in th is case 
fosfor, is present, tbe cells are continually overloaelecl with new food 
anel with the therefl'om arising intermeuiary products, by whicb the 
spol'e-fol'mation is l'etarded. When the excess becOlnes very gl'eat it 
is possible th:=tI the pl'ocess of the metabolism is so mu~h ac cel el'
ateel that also the spore-fol'mation iR quickened. Pl'obably snch is 
the case in Nl's 17 allel 18, where tlu'ee clttys aftel' inoculation 
more spores were procltlCed than in Nrs. 9-16. Aftel' 7 dttys tho 
diifel'ences in spore-fol'mtttion are no more observable. 

Howe\'el', there are elements which in feebIe concentl'ations connter
act the spol'e-formation 1) and th en the 1imits will be quite different. 

The qualltity of monlel is vel'y small in Nrs. 1 anel 2 where no 
fosfor was addeel, anel amounts with increase of tILe fosfor; hel'ewith 
Ihe ttssirnilation of glucose is parallel. Aftel' 4 days the solntion in 
Nrs, 9, 10 anel 1 J, no more containeel fosfate, which ltftel' the'same 

1) These Pl'occedings, Novembel' 1912. 
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TAB L E 11. 
50 cm3• nry pure distilled water, In which dissolved: 0,15% ammonium nitrate, 0,1% kaliumchlorid, 0,1% magnesiumsulfate (crystall.) 

0.05% calciumnitrate (free from water), 0,00025"10 MnCI2 • 4Aq., 2% glucose (free from water). 

Nr. 

;:; Fosfor in mgrs. I ....:. ä:; Fosfor in mgrs. . . I..:.: Fosfor in mgrs.r -. -. I L. -
Assimi

lated 
glucose 

Dry 
weight 

in 
mgrs. 

.... . Asslml- 0.0 Asslml- 02 I Asslml· 02 
~ ~ in' \ in lated 'ti E in I In lated 'ti E In I in lated 'in E 
~ E liquid mould- I glucose ti: g liquid mlluld- glucose ti: g Iiquid mould· glucose ,ti: ::I 

~ t:: as fosfate materia! as fosfate matedal as fosfate material t:: 
~.- ------~~-------

-< after four days after five. days after seven days ' after sixteen days 

1,2 

3 

4,5 

o 
0,02 

0,22 

6 0,44 

7 0,66 

8 

I 
0,881 i 

9 • 1,1 I 0 1 

10 

11 

1,551 0 I 

12 

2,1 I 0 

13 14 I :': I fosfate stIll I1 

, \' present 

15 

16 

lï 

18 

10,5 

20,7 

104,-

207,-

1,0 

2,9 

83°/" 0,3 

79 " 0,5 

87 11 0,6 

96 " 0,75 

8,7 1,6 

1,5 

100% 10,4 

± 10% 

± 30" 30 

morethan 40,,1 100; 106,5 

55 

83 

150 

259 
~ 

o 
~ 
f-
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time was still present in Nl·s. 13 and j4. From these obsel'vations 
lIla}' be concluded that the monlcl had dl'awn to it, all the fosfor 
iu the thl'ee first exp.el'iments. As these qna.r.tities~ especially that of 
Nr. 11, are cCJTIsiderably gl'eater than those present in the old, 
malure monld layer (tabIe I), iL was indirecLly provecl that alRo 
the fosfor in the metabolism is accllmulated in the organism 
in com,iderable quantity at the beginning of the development. This 
result was then in a dil'erL way confirmed by analysis of the monle!. 
So it waS fOl1l1d fol' Nl'. ~ that all the fosfor \'anished fl'om the 
solution was present in the organism (ca. 1 mgr.). For Nrs. 13 and 
iJ: 2.9 mgl' were found in the mould, a qnantity 7 tot 8 times as 
gl'ea,t as tha,t in the old mOlild la,yer. The corresponding fosfor
munber is 0.75. This mllnber may even be higher, as is seen from 
a,n expel'iment whiclt may be lI1entionecl here fol' comparison. In a 
five days old mould layer (culture liquid: 50 cm3 disiilled water, 
0.15% a111. nitrate, 0.1 % KCI, 0.:1 % MgS04 (cl'ystall), 0.05% Ca, 
nitmie (free fl'om water), 0.05% fosfol'ic acid (rrystall), 2% glncose), 
3.9 mgrs. P was present. As all the glucose was th en assimilatecl 
the 'fosfornumbel' was = l.O. 

In opposition to what is fOUlle! fol' the ca,l'bon a,nd nih'ogen thiR 
quantity of fosfor is loosely fixed in the organism. Ten minutes' 
boiling with water wil] do to clissolve considerabie quantities. Of a 
matlll'e mould laye1', treated in the same way, no, or llêll'clly any 
fosfor is dissolved; the same is the rase witlt lecithine or phytine. 
As the monld grows oldel' the supel'flnOllS fosfor, a.ccumulaied in 
the ol'ganism, retmlls illto the solntion as fosfol'ic acid. This ViTas 
already indicated by the fact that the fosfol'llumbers of mature cnl
tmes wel'C vel'y small (tabIe I). 

lt was ascel'tained by direct analysis bOUl of the moule! anel the 
culture liqnid of N°. 15 alter· 7 c1ays, anel of the monle! of N°. 16 
aftel' 5 days. For N°. 15 the sum of the fosfor in the monIel anel 
in the liquid present aftel' 7 elays is 8,7 + 1,6 = 10,3 mgrs. The 
totally addecl quantity was 10,5 mgl's., so that no loss of fosfor, in 
the form of hydl'ogenfosficl takes place. 

By this study of the metabolism of the elements we obtain a 
bettel' view of their signification thtll1 was hithcr(o obb:t.inecl. vVe 
see that the quantities of the elemen(s pl'esent in the matlll'e mould, 
elo not cOl'l'esponel with the qllantitie~ l'eally active el'ming the deve-
10pmenL In the case of cal'bon the plastic aequivalent could in tbe 
comBe of time elCC'l·Ctl.E>e Lo the half. Fol' thc llitl'ogel1 tbel'e was a 
threefold, 1'01' the fosfor I conld point out a tenfold decl'case. The 
qllantilies of (,he latter elel1lc'nt l'eqnil'ecl fol' the nor111al a.ssimilation 

/ 
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are much greater than is generally accoptecl, also as to the nitl'ogen, 
allhougIl in a loss clegl'ec, WllOJ1 cOlllpal'illg tlle accllfllulation of Ihe 
elements i t tlms sc ems, thai c1miJlg tIJo metabolism I his a,ccu mula
tiOll is gl'eatest for those, wlucll fOl'm a small permanent pel'contage 
of tho constÏtuclJts of (ho ol'ganism, So we see, that in tbo COlH'se 
of an exporiment the same ql1antity of all olement may be many 
times active in the mctaboli::Hl1, one cell takillg up [he produets 
excrctecL by anothel' cello 

Slarting f1'om this view tho &tncly of olemenls, such n.s manganoso, 
which are already üctivo in vory dilllio soll1tions, aI'O inlel'e&ling. 

lVIeteorology. - "A long 7'W2,rje weathel' jVl'eGtlSl lor tlte. Ea8t
])wnsoon in ,Java." By Dl'. O. BHAAK .. (Oomnlllllicatecl by 
Dl'. J. P. VAN DER S'I'OK.) 

(Communicuted in the meeting of November 30, 1912). 

In a preceding commllnication 1) it was c1ecluC'ed from a stnd)' of 
factol's of cOl'l'elation that in 'i,he Tnclian Al'chipehigo, with the eX'2efl
tion of the westel'n paJ't, noeth of ihe equatol', a connection is 
cleal'1y pel'ceptible between ba,l'ometric pl'essul'e and rainfall, The 
nature of this connection appeal'ecl to c1epend u pon the geographical 
position as weIl as upon the diffel'ont SE'asons. 

In the following an atternpt wiU be made to show that by means 
of this connection it is possible to make a long range weathel' fOl'ecast. 

Fol' this pnJ'pose Ja,vn. has been chosen, becaus(" a fOl'ecast is of 
grcatel' value fol' this islancl than 1'01' any othel' part of the AIChi
pelago on tl,ccount of its intense cultiva.tion. M01'eove1' this resea.l'ch 
will. be limited to the ea.st monsoon, a.s the conllection is less clistinct 
in the west monsoon, and~ becausc a fOl'ecast 1'01' thfs season of 
abundant rainfall is of secollclary impol'tance. 

lt wiII be necessal'y t.o prove, that the cha.nges of the bal'ometel'
readings fl'om yeal' io yeal' sncC'eed each oth~l' accol'ding la detinite rules, 
sa tha.t they may bo cletel'minl"lcl in advance. FllrthE'r we must 1.11so 
prove th at it is possible to ascel·tain with snfficient accllracy how 
the l'ainfall clepends 11 pon the barometl'ic doviations. 

With regal'cl to the deviations of airpressllre Java. has an advan
tage OV8r any othe1' pa.rt of t,he world, because the val'in,tions of 
climate are cleterminecl by the val'iatiol1s of the bat'ometl'ic presslll'o 
in NOl'Lh Anstralia, which are characterised by all extl'n,ol'dinal'y 
regularit,y. No station ontside NOl'th Australia call vie witlt it in 
this respect, not even Bombay of COl'Clova (Al'gentina) whicl! slations 

I 

1) These Proceedings 1912 p, 454.. 


